It happened on one occasion that the Biblical
compressing was entrustedtomyhands.
I felt
I been
somewhat diffident over mytask(had
ordered to put on the Encyclopadia Britannica”
I should,doubtless,haveattemptedit),and
I
compressed and bound my patient to the admiration of all beholders, more especially those who
knewleastaboutthematter
! Possibly I felt
somewhat elated at this unexpected promotion to
Nursing honours, but
if I bore them meekly I
did not bear them long, as you will see. I t was
an evening round, and I retired to restsoon after,
being very tired.
At thewitchinghour
of twoa.m.
I was
awakenedby a sort of scratching noise at my
bedroomdoor,
that I knewfromdismalexperience meant a (‘turn out ” to (‘ somewhere.”
I was doing extern duty then. It was our Night
of Swindler,
Nurse.She
rejoiced inthename
fromthefact, I presume,thatshe was far too
guileless to swindle anybody.
Where have I got to go to? ”
l‘ It’s not
a ‘ hout case, ma’am, but will you
please t o come to WardNo. 4 ?
“ What’s the matter there
?
Mrs. Brown wants to know
if she can haw
that book took off? ’ l
‘I What for ?
‘‘It’sgotwrongsomehow,andshccan’t
gel
no rest for pain.”
‘I I11 come and see about it.”
Inputting o n mywrapper I felt there wa!
a case against me orthebook ! The compres!
had slippeddown,andthe
lower part of thc
book was lying over the pubis, which gave rise
tothecysticdistress
of which the patient waz
complaining,notwithout cause. I removed thc
tome, and, as far as I was concerned, never pyi
it on a patient again. I re-adjusted Mrs. Brown :
binder,andputsomenapkins
for a compress
Anxiousforinformation,
I askedSwinny
(a:
WC used to call her) if she had ever known tht
book to slip before. “ Oh, yes, ma’m,lots o
times.
The
patients
can’t
a-bear
it.” Corn.
miserating the patients,I left the Ward, andsoor
resumed my broken slumber.
The pincushionswere of thelegendarysort
ir
with ‘(Welcome, little stranger,” marked out
pins so extremely small they were no use for any
thing. Bows of narrowsatinribbon,
generall:
pale pink or blue, adorned the four cornersof thi,
It wa
crowningglory of the baby’sbasket.
stuffed verytightlywithsawdusttoshow
thl
mottoes me11 up, and altogether it was about a
hard as a brickbat.
My readers must not imagine that this asthetil
article was ever visible z i z the Hospital; but \VI
are just going outside ” t o a ‘(swell ” case, an(

nean to tell you what sometimcs happened to it.
C‘he Doctor is a young man, with a reputation to
! There is serious
nalre-on
the
pincushion
)ost-partem hcemorrhage,andhewants
a comJress. Hiseye falls upontheinterestingarticle
,VC have just described ; he makes a wild lunge at
t, and ere the astonished Nurse can recover from
a
:he shock her feelings have sustained at such
?iece of sacrilege,it h a s disappearedfromher
pze, and the Doctor is fastening the binder over
It in a way peculiar to young practitioners, that
leaves LIS in a state of dubiety as t o which weshall
pity most-patient
or pincushion.

(To 6e contihzred.)
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HE College of Physicians of Paris held a

solemn inquiry into the
causes of the disease
and the proper mode
of dealing with it. The
conclusions at which they arrivedare curious, and
sound oddly in our earsnom as an utterance from
the fountain head of science. They attributed the
epidemic to a struggle between certain constellations, the sun, and the waters
of the Great Sea
giving rise to a pestilent and deadly vapour or
mist. Their manifesto was as follows :“ W e , the Membersof the College of Physicians
of Paris,aftermatureconsiderationand
consultationonthepresentmortality
make
known the causes of this pestilence more clearly
than could be done according
t o t h e rulesand
principles of AstrologyandNatural
Science.
W e therefore declare as follows :(II t is known that in India and the vicinity of
the Great Sea the constellations which combated
therays
of thesun
and thewarmth of the
heavenly fire, exerted
their
power
especially
against that sea, and struggled violently with .its
which
waters ; hencevapoursoftenoriginate
envelop the sun and convert his light into darkness. These vapours rose and fell alternately for
twenty-eight days ; but at last sun and fire acted
so powerfully on the sea thattheyattracted a
great portion of it to themselves, and the waters
of the ocean arose in the formof vapour ; thereby ’the waters were in some parts so corrupted that
the fish which they contained died. These corrupted waters the heat of the sun could not consume, neither could other wholesome water, hail,
On the
orsnow,or
dew originatetherefrom;
contrary, this vapour spreaditself through theair
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